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Abstract The prevalence of newborns spina bifida and
hydrocephalus in low and middle income economies
(LMIE) is higher than in high income economies (HIE). In
this article, the International Federation for Spina Bifida
and Hydrocephalus (IF) reflects on its findings of 20 years
of work in East and Southern Africa. Active parent
involvement in care and interdisciplinary approach are
crucial for a successful long life care program. In LMIE,
the IF program tries to overcome the barriers in care.
Medical and local materials have to be used creatively and
have to be combined with pragmatic choices in surgery and
medical imaging. The IF program shows how a cost-saving
approach is feasible and does not need to imply a decrease
in quality of care.
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Introduction
Experience of parents belonging to the International Fed-
eration for Spina Bifida and Hydrocephalus (IF) provides a
deep knowledge of the health systems, from the point of
view of the users: a look at the world through a hole in the
backs of children.
In the last decades, the care and treatment for children
with spina bifida and hydrocephalus have made a tremen-
dous progress.
The care for these children in low and middle income
economies (LMIE) has to translate this knowledge into a
realistic program that reaches the target group. In the
current financial crisis, this means doing less but doing
better. The IF program builds on the solidarity of persons
with spina bifida and hydrocephalus in high income
economies (HIE) with their peers in LMIE.
Spina bifida is a neural tube defect (NTD), a congenital
disability whereby early in pregnancy, the spinal cord is
not closed properly in one or more places. This causes
some degree of paralysis below the lesion and in 66 %
progressive hydrocephalus [1]. Depending on the height of
the lesion, these children are either able to walk with or
without aids or they have to use a wheelchair. The paralysis
causes in 90 % urinary and fecal incontinence [2].
Hydrocephalus develops when the balance between
production and absorption of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) is
disturbed. This can also occur apart from spina bifida, as a
result of an obstruction caused by tumors, infections or a
cerebral hemorrhage. When a child develops progressive
hydrocephalus, surgery is often needed to prevent sec-
ondary impairments. If not, the brain may be damaged. The
excessive CSF is drained to the abdomen by placing a
subcutaneous silicone tube (drain or shunt). While shunting
was the most common treatment over the past decades [3],
it is possible today to create a by-pass, without using a
shunt, by endoscopic surgery like third ventriculostomy
[4, 5]. In infants with myelomeningocele, the cele has to be
closed surgically to prevent infections.
Children with spina bifida and/or hydrocephalus in
LMIE often come too late for treatment because parents are
faced with many barriers [6].
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The prevalence at birth of spina bifida in Australia,
Europe, Northern and Latin America has decreased due to
the use of folic acid through fortification of staple food or
the daily intake of supplements [7], but mainly by antenatal
screening, resulting in termination of pregnancies [8].
Nevertheless, the estimated incidence of spina bifida in
HIE is still 0.5–1.000 per live births [9], for infantile
hydrocephalus 0.48, and for hydrocephalus associated with
myelomeningocele 0.18 [10].
Good data collection on spina bifida is lacking in LMIE.
The estimated prevalence of NTDs in Tanzania and
Uganda is 1/769 [11]. The incidence of spina bifida in
LMIE seems to be higher than in HIE: a hospital-based
study shows 2.61 per 1,000 live births in Tanzania [12], 5
per 1000 live birth in northern China [13], and 7 per 1,000
deliveries in the middle belt of Nigeria [14].
In the IF projects of East Africa, 67 % of the children
have hydrocephalus without spina bifida [15]. Warf and
Campbell [16] attribute the high incidence of infantile
hydrocephalus in Uganda to the high incidence of neonatal
infection and poor treatment of postnatal meningitis.
Materials and methods
This article describes the journey of IF to improve care for
children with spina bifida in East and Southern Africa in
collaboration with local hospitals and community-based
rehabilitation programs. IF started working in East Africa
in 1992, in Kenya. The IF program then consisted of
training co-workers of the Lilian Foundation, a Dutch NGO
working for children with disabilities in Africa.
Over the years, the program expanded to 7 East African
countries and 20 local and international partners.
IF’s program is ongoing, and currently consists of sup-
port to partner organizations’ key staff, medical supplies,
training of all involved in care (from the patient to neu-
rosurgeons), primary prevention activities, and support to
youth and parents support groups. IF and its partners
developed training tools on continence management of the
bladder and bowel and wound care and made those
downloadable from Internet.
The IF program in LMIE fights against the negative per-
ception on these disabilities trying to change the negative
vicious cycle, where the absence of care leads to a bad out-
come of these children and reinforces the negative stereo-
typical thinking on spina bifida and hydrocephalus. By
investing in good care, a virtuous cycle is created where good
care leads to a positive outcome, a better quality of life and
hope. Figure 1 illustrates the vicious and virtuous cycles.
IF works with persons with spina bifida and hydro-
cephalus: some of the first generation adults with spina
bifida work as paid staff members in the IF projects. They
are role models for children and create hope for parents and
youth.
All IF’s activities are implemented through government
and private health and rehabilitation facilities in collaboration
with the district local government, private non-profit health
care providers (e.g., missionary hospitals and health centers),
and local NGO’s and community-based organisations.
A review of the various components of the program was
done to describe successes and challenges of the past
20 years. For this, IF progress reports and interview data
from partners were used. As well literature published over
the years on the provision of care for children with spina
bifida was reviewed, and analyzed to support and add to
programmatic findings.
Findings were grouped into the following categories:
self-help groups, creative use of medical and locally avail-
able materials, interdisciplinary care and surgical choices.
Results
Beginning at the end of the chain: self-help groups
Also in LMIE, the healthcare system consists of a long
chain of stakeholders, who all have their own priorities and
specialties. They all are in place to serve the ultimate user,
the so-called ‘patient’ who is too often at the end of this
chain. Being at the end of the chain, the services available
often do not reach or do not serve the needs of the patient.
‘‘Beginning at the end of the chain’’ became the IF’s
motto for its projects in LMIE. The IF-network, being an
impairment specific user organization, knows the barriers,
the needs and possible solutions based on their experience.
Parents in East and Southern Africa face so many bar-
riers before they find help for their children. Breaking
down these barriers has to be part of the care program and,
therefore, the expertise of the target group itself is crucial.
Earlier publications have shown that involving families in
the care for children and youth with chronic diseases is the
key to success of the health services received. Kieckhefer
Fig. 1 The vicious and virtuous cycles of care, hope, and outcomes
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and Thrams [17] advocate for merging models of practice
to provide a guidance approach that assists a child to
develop into an independent, healthy functioning adult.
This is supported by Gall et al. [18] who advocate for a
healthy dynamic relationship between health care provid-
ers, parents, and children, in which the roles of the various
players change over time as the child grows and develops.
The leadership for care is herein transitioned from the
health care provider to the parents and in turn to the young
person as developmentally appropriate.
IF aims to actively involve patients and parent groups in
its projects. The children, youth and adults are the experts
who are directly involved in the design, implementation
and evaluation of programs. They are partners in all IF’s
activities.
It is crucial to engage patients as partners in the devel-
opment of understandable information for other patients.
When health service users are involved in developing
information materials, the relevance, readability, and
understandability of the materials increases [19].
The need for correct and up-to-date information was the
reason why active parents in HIE started self-help groups
for Spina bifida more than 40 years ago. IF is the world-
wide umbrella organization of all these self-help groups
and encourages the foundation of new groups also in
LMIE’s. In all IF projects, IF facilitates this peer exchange
because parent groups have shown to be beneficial in the
creation of sustainable lifelong care.
Parents support groups in East and Southern Africa have
evolved into active lobbying and capacity-building asso-
ciations that identify advise and support other parents,
while also sensitizing communities, health workers, local
and national leaders, teachers and others. The majority of
members are mothers who are the primary caretakers of the
children: 72.4 % of these mothers are married or co-hab-
iting, 17.2 % were abandoned by their spouses after the
birth of the child with spina bifida and/or hydrocephalus
[20]. Only 40.5 % of the mothers report to have another
adult around who can assist them in the daily care of their
child with a disability. In the areas where parent support
groups are existing, 56 % are members. Parental distress is
reduced in those who participate in parents support groups
compared to those who are not. From interviews, we
learned that most parents take part in the groups because
they learn from the other parents and feel supported.
Less but better is also cost effective: creative use
of medical and local materials
Although sometimes high-tech medical interventions are
performed in LMIE’s, the basic care and tools are often not
available for the large majority of the population. What to
do when there is no doctor? ‘Where there is no doctor’ is
the title of David Werner’s book on health care in devel-
oping countries [21]. Werner explains clearly and with
practical examples how a different environment requires a
different approach. Specifically to improve care for chil-
dren with disabilities, he wrote ‘Disabled village children’
explaining what can be done for children with disabilities
in different social settings, illustrated by simple drawings,
instructions and informative text [22].
IF builds on this basic information, Werner developed
and added specific information for children with spina
bifida and hydrocephalus, e.g., on continence management,
as illustrated in Fig. 2.
Every extra step in care may be the barrier which pre-
vents a child from eventually receiving the needed care.
For example, a surgeon trained in HIE may hesitate to
perform surgery without all medical imaging he had at this
disposal during his training. A surgeon who requires a
costly CT scan before shunting may loose the child by this
request, as many parents will not be able to afford this scan
or will need time to collect sufficient funds for this. Clin-
ical signs and measurement of the head circumference well
recorded on a chart combined with ultrasound results [23]
have proven cheap alternatives for a CT scan or MRI. The
use of simple measurements techniques is illustrated in
Fig. 3a, b below.
Shunts manufactured for HIE are not an option in LMIE.
In some countries, like Malawi, Zambia and Zimbabwe,
creative surgeons developed shunts themselves (Malawi
and Harare shunts) and in Sudan surgeons created a sub-
cutaneous reservoir between the skin and the skull, in order
Fig. 2 Clean Intermittent Catheterization posters
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to regularly drain the excessive fluid [24]. Many children
died from the complications of these self-made aids, but
some benefited from it.
IF’s work in LMIE got a real push after a congress in
Japan, where an Indian professor informed me about the
Chhabra shunt system, a cheap, but effective Indian shunt
by the producer Surgiwear [25], which IF could export to
Africa.
Initially, many surgeons in Africa refused to use the
Chhabra shunt. They stated that their patients deserved the
same quality of shunts. Therefore, IF asked Prof. Benjamin
Warf to do a comparative study between the Codman Shunt
and the Chhabra shunt in Uganda. Warf did not find any
statistical relevant difference between both shunts [4]. Only
after publication of the results, IF was able to convince its
partners in LMIE to use the inexpensive shunt. To date, IF
donated 23,000 shunts to its partners and projects.
For continence management, early diagnosis and early
institution of adequate medical treatment are crucial [2].
Clean intermittent catheterization combined with anticho-
linergics (oral or intravesical) is the standard therapy [26].
Verpoorten and Buyse [2] reported this treatment as
‘‘effective in preserving renal function and providing safe
urinary continence in more than 90 % of patients with a
neurogenic bladder’’. This treatment, if started early, can
prevent both renal damage and secondary bladder-wall
changes, thereby potentially improving long-term out-
comes [2].
In East and Southern Africa, IF uses catheters of 15 euro-
cents a piece. The patient with a neurogenic bladder must be
catheterized four to five times a day. In the North, catheters
are packed in a sterile blister pack, lubricated or not, and
sold as a single-use product at 3 euros a piece. However,
Schlager et al. [27] showed that ‘‘using a new, sterile
catheter does not decrease the high frequency of bacteriuria
in patients with neurogenic bladder on intermittent cathe-
terization’’. Emptying the bladder entirely is more impor-
tant than using a new and sterile catheter every time.
Therefore in East and Southern Africa, IF uses the same
catheter 5 times a day for 3 months, at a total cost of 15
euro-cents. Mothers are trained how to keep the catheter
clean. Training is started early to preserve kidney function
[28]. In Europe, the equivalent cost is 1,350 Euros: 9,000
times more expensive.
IF’s physicians developed a technique that enables the
determination of the type of bladder, the pressure in the
bladder and the plan of treatment, without expensive urody-
namic investigations. A well-trained nurse under supervision
of a physician, a simple ultrasound machine, a motivated
mother, a feeding tube, a measuring-tape and a registration
form are the only requirements for the investigation.
For the continence management of the bowel, IF is
training parents, children and adults to do bowel wash outs
with locally produced equipment and simple local toilets,
as depicted in Fig. 4a, b.
IF advocates for basic cost effective care for all children
with spina bifida and hydrocephalus. In countries where
this basic care is not available to all, IF is questioning the
promotion of expensive high-tech medicine like nerve
transplants, fetal surgery and the use of expensive shunts.
IF and its partners developed tools and protocols for
LMIE ensuring the needed standards of care.
Interdisciplinary approach or SHIP
Surgery only opens the door towards a decent life with
spina bifida and hydrocephalus. Opening the door to life
includes the creation of a full house of medical, nursing,
educational and other interventions.
After surgery, children are going back to their homes,
often at great distance from the hospital. Follow-up care is
needed at a reachable place for the parents.
In LMIE, a network of community-based rehabilitation
(CBR) programs has been developed. Mostly, CBR consists
of visiting the families at home and informing and teaching
Fig. 3 a Measuring head circumference with a measurement tape.
b Chart used to register the head circumference over time
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the parents how to cope with day to day challenges faced by
their children. The facilities offering CBR are hosting out-
reach clinics organized by the referral hospitals.
The Cure Children Hospital of Uganda (CCHU) Hos-
pital in Uganda, one of IF’s most important partners,
looked at the factors affecting survival of infants with spina
bifida [29]. They found that the mortality was lower, even
approaching that of their unaffected peers in districts with
CBR programs.
In HIE countries, many university hospitals created a
multidisciplinary team for spina bifida and hydrocephalus
[30], including the related physicians, nurses, psychologists
and other professionals. The excellent work of these teams
already resulted in less medical interventions and compli-
cations by training parents and children in preventive
measures avoiding secondary complications like infections,
pressure wounds, kidney damage and indirectly social
exclusion.
This concept is translated in the IF program under the
name SHIP; SHIP stands for S (spina bifida) H (hydro-
cephalus) I (Interdisciplinary) P (Program). Like on a boat,
all stakeholders have to cooperate adequately to bring the
passenger to his destination. In LMIE, the different stake-
holders in care are spread over the country and distances
create barriers. That is why coordinating meetings are
needed and communication tools like a SHIP-passport
where care activities are recorded are developed. This
passport is owned by the patient.
IF’s network is training all those involved: the children
and their parents, the nurses, pediatricians and neurosur-
geons. IF also provides the necessary (medical) material
with the trainings.
Nowadays also in LMIE, children with spina bifida and
hydrocephalus have a normal life-expectancy. The more
opportunities they get, the more self-confidence they
develop, enabling to deal with most of their problems and
leading a meaningful life.
In Kenya, Uganda, and Zambia, these children of the
first generation are attending university. Nevertheless, in
LMIE, their situation is still challenging. Inclusion in
education is still a challenge, e.g., in Uganda only 22.9 %
of the children with spina bifida and hydrocephalus are
enrolled in primary school [20], compared to the national
83 % [31].
Surgical interventions
Although newborns with spina bifida usually need surgery
after birth, some children in LMIE are doing well even
without surgery. IF meets adults with spina bifida who
survived without any medical intervention. The back
closed spontaneously and the hydrocephalus did not
develop progressively. Most of them have a larger head
circumference but can cope well and have good cognitive
development. These adults and children are helped by the
continence management program. Being clean and dry,
they are no longer isolated and can fully participate in
society.
For those who develop progressive hydrocephalus,
urgent surgery is required but when this is not available
counseling, pain management and palliative care are
needed.
Warf [32] showed that 41 % of children with hydro-
cephalus and spina bifida in Uganda do not need surgery
for hydrocephalus. In Iran 65 % required shunting [33].
For the ones who do require surgery, IF’s program in
East Africa demonstrated that it is possible to provide high
quality of surgical care for children within LMIE, but shunt
complications in this environment are still life threatening.
IF asked Professor Benjamin Warf, Harvard University, to
investigate the treatment of hydrocephalus with endoscopic
third ventriculostomy (ETV) and equipped him with the
required material in Uganda. While Warf showed that ETV
was the preferred surgical procedure in older children and
adults with aqueduct obstruction, he initially questioned the
Fig. 4 a A self-made wash-out with a plastic bottle for bowel
management. b Adjusted local toilet
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value of ETV in infants. ETV successfully treated 77 % of
those with post-infectious hydrocephalus and 89 % of
those with hydrocephalus of other etiologies for children
over 12 months of age. For infants under 1 year of age, the
success ranged from 30 to 50 % and 70 % in the post-
infection aqueduct obstruction [34]. However, when Warf
combined the ETV technique with Endoscopic Choroid
Plexus Cauterization or CPC, the results improved enor-
mously and 3 in 4 children were helped with this combined
technique [4]. CPC is cauterizing part of the tissue that
produces the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF).
In IF’s projects in Uganda, 60 % of the children with
hydrocephalus now receive ETV/CPC rather than a shunt
placement [32, 35]. This operating technique can, in
absence of CT scan or MRI, serve as a tool for diagnosis at
the same time. If a shunt appears necessary, it can be
placed sometimes during that very same operation.
ETV/CPC and shunting requires skilled and trained
neurosurgeons. Cure International and IF organize ETV/
CPC training for neurosurgeons of LMIE in Uganda.
Already 16 neurosurgeons from 13 different countries were
trained in ETV and CPC and provided with the required
material to perform surgeries in their countries after com-
pletion of the training.
Neurosurgical intervention in LMIE has proven not only
to generate a healthy, but also long-term economic benefit
[36].
Discussion
Being born with an impairment in a LMIE is unlike having
an impairment in a HIE. General healthcare is crumbling
and an unaffordable private sector will not take over.
International and national non-governmental organizations
do the best they can, but they hardly ever realize projects
that benefit public health. Sometimes, they are actually
counterproductive, because they are taking over govern-
mental responsibilities, which, as a result, in their turn,
neglect healthcare even more. Parent groups are active
lobbyers to their government and local authorities for good
care and an inclusive society.
IF and its partners like Cure International in Uganda and
Zambia and Bethany kids Kenya do not have the ambition
to take over the healthcare system, but proved that in this
LMIE environment it is also possible to provide decent
care for our target group. Cure International and IF also
trained neurosurgeons from governmental hospitals of Hue
(Vietnam) and Dar es Salaam (Tanzania) contributing to
the national health systems.
Finding, but also questioning solutions is a permanent
process. It is only possible with the active involvement of
the target group.
IF supports globalization of P4 medicine, as Zerhouni
(NIH) invested in predictive, personalized, preemptive, and
participatory medicine [37]. More research is needed on the
causes of spina bifida and hydrocephalus. Primary pre-
vention by provision of folic acid to women of reproduc-
tive age and foods enrichment with folic acid are needed.
We have to invest in further research on the causes of
hydrocephalus in LMIE.
IF aims to personalize the treatment for children with
spina bifida and hydrocephalus, avoiding unnecessary
expensive and time consuming treatment. All this is only
possible through participation of parents, communities and
devoted health care providers. Only with them, the SHIP
can set sail.
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